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TI•ERE are many generaof Passefinebirds, the relationshipsof
which are still more or lessuncertain,largely owingto our lack of
knowledge of their anatomy. Thanks to the kindnessof Mr.
Outfinn Bangs, and his interest in having our knowledgealong
these lines extended, some alcoholicmaterial has already been
placedin my handsand moreis promised,whichwill enableme to
study the anatomy of someof these generaof doubtful affinity.
Through the kindnessof Dr. C. W. Richmondand the authorities
of the United States National Museum, to whom I here express
my hearty thanks, representativesof the three following genera
have beensentme, and I ventureto presentherethe resultsof •ny
stndies. Such studiescan only be carried on with profit, where
large collectionsof skins and alcoholic birds are accessiblefor
comparison,and I ant thereforeindebtedto Mr. Henshaw and Mr.
Bangsfor the freedranwith which I have beenpermitted to use the
collectionsin the Mnseum of Comparative Zo61ogy.
SALTATOR.

An adnlt male specimenof Salt,tot atriccpsLesson,from Mexico,
lacking wing and tail feathers, but otherwisein good condition,

preservedin alcohol,hasbeencarefullystudiedin comparison
with
Pipilo andPiranga. The charactersof the bill andfeet of Saltator
are too well knownto needany commentfrom me, while the tongue
showsno distinctivecharacter. It is so similar to that of Pipilo
that the only differenceis its slightly greater tieshiness.
Ph,rylo,s'i,¾.The general pterylosisof Saltator is like that of
most oseinine birds and reveals no really distinctive feature.

The npper cervicaltract is long and narrow, only three feathers
wide for most of its length, hut the dorsal traet has •he usual
rhomboidalform. Other specimens
showthat the wing is pointed
by the sixth primary, which is •early equalledby the fifth and
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seventh;the fourth is longerthan the eighthwhichis aboutequalto
the third; the secondis longerthan the ninth whichmay be either
longeror shorterthan the first. This arrangementof the primaries
is quite differentfrom that shownby Piranga but is ahnostexactly
like that found in P.ipiloer!tthrophthalmus.The tail is very much
graduatedand is nladeup of 12 soft, broadrectrices.
Alimentary Canal. No notable charactersare shown by the
intestine or stomach,which are not distinguishablefrom .thoseof
Pipilo. The intestinemeasures
about225 ram. in length,or rather
lessthan the total length of the bird, but one and a half times the
length of the bird, if the rectricesare not included. The stomach
containedseedsand the pit of a small, cherry-likefruit, as well as
much undeterminedvegetablematter; no insectswere noted.
PalatineRegion. The palatineprocesses
are longand conspicuous as in the finchesand tanagersgenerally. There is a welldeveloped"secondarypalatine process"on eachside much as in
Habia, although not so long or conspicuous
as in that genus.
They are rather better developedthan in Piranga. The maxillopalatinesare not peculiar.
Sternum. There is no trace of an 'osseousbridge' from the
anterior margin of the sternum to the manubrium, such as occurs
in Piranga and Rhodinocichla. Back of the anterior margin
which is vertically very much thickened there is a bony roof over
the small spacecontainedbetweenthe anterior margin and the
slopingsidesof the sternal floor. This bony roof is presentin
many finchesand tanagersbut showsgreat diversity in its extent
and appearance. In Saltator, it is perforated by a conspicuous,
circular, median foramen, posteriorto which is a secondmuch
smalleropening. There are no openingsin this bony roof in Pipilo
but in Habia, there are two as in Saltator although they are very
much smaller than in that species. In Piranga, there are, in the
male, two very large foramina side by side and a smalleropening
may be seenin the posteriorface of tim anterior margin; in the
female,the largeforaminaseemto be wanting. Whether this bony
roof and these foramina have any specialsignificanceI am not
preparedto say, but their appearancein Piranga (male), Habia
and Saltator is striking.
Conclusions.The resemblance
of Saltator to Pipilo in its ana-
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tomicalfeaturesis striking,while in two details(secondarypalafine processand formnenin osseous
roof abovesternran)in which
it differsfrmn that genusit rese•nbles
Habia. It lacksthe 'osseousbridge' of the sternal•nanubrimnso•narkedin Pirangaand
Rhodinocichla. It see•nsto •ne thereforethat Ridgway is right
in placingSaltator in the Fringillidm.
CHLOROPtIONIA.

An adult male of Chlorophoniacallophrys(Cabanis)from Costa
Rica has beenat my disposal. It hasbeencoinparedchieflywith
Piranga and Euphonia. Unfortunately alcoholic specimensof
other Tanagridmhave not beenavailable,exceptingRhodinocichla.
The charactersof the bill and tongue need no cmmnentsfrom •ne
but the tarsi show a certain character which does not semn to have
been noted hitherto.

Tarsus. Examination of the alcoholicspecimenrevealed the
interesting fact that the tarsi are distinctly booted. The three
scaleswhich usuallycover the front of the tarsusin tanagersare
fusedtogethersothat thereis hardly a traceof the linesof diGsion.
On noting this fact, I examineda large number of skinsof Chloro-

phonia (5 species),Pyrrhuphonia,and Euphonia(10 species)and
severalgeneraof •noretypical tanagers,with the result,whichwas
surprising
to •ne,that a bootedtarsus,asperfectasthat of a thrush,
is by no •neans rare among these tanagrine birds. I find it occurs

in Pyrrhuphoniaconstantlyin both sexesand •nay well be consideredone of the genericcharacters. It is alsofairly constantin
Chlorophoniacallophrys,longipcnnis,viridis, frontalis psittacina,
and occipit,lisbut is lessfrequentin typicalfrontalisand in pretri.
In all these casesadult males generally have the tarsus booted,
but in the femalesas a rule, and in the young the divisionsbetween
the scutesare still to be seen. In Euphoniaafi•nis,both sexesare,
as a rule, bootedbut in mostspeciesof the genus,the scuteson the
front of the tarsusare quite distinct. Bootedtarsi are alsofound,

at leastin adult malesof Calospiza,Pcecilothraupis,
Hemithraupis,
Chlorospingusand Mitrospingus. Very probably they will be
found in other generaand their occurrencethroughoutthe Tanagridmdeservesdetailedinvestigation.
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Ptcrylosis. The general pterylosisof Chlorophoniadeserves
comment

because of the noticeable

width

of the tracts and the

densiw of their œeathering.This is particularlytrue of the upper
cervical tract. The dorsal tract ('saddle') is not as broadly
rhombic as in most oscinesbut the outer anglesare rounded.
The posteriorend of the 'saddle' is almostcompletelyseparated
from the remainder of the dorsal tract, which is at first narrow and
with few feathers but becomes broad and well-leathered

at the oil-

gland. The sternaltractsare abruptlycontractedwherethey pass
into the ventrals. There are nine primariesand nine secondaries
in the wing; the sixth, seventhand eighthprimariesare nearly
equal, the seventha trifle the longestperhaps; the ninth is next,
with the fifth, fourth, third, secondand first in regularsuccession.
There are twelverectricesof approximately
equal length,though
the outer onesare of course(sincethe tail is nearly square-cut)
really the longest.
Alime,•tary Ca,•al. The stomachis small but quite distinct.
One can distinguisha proventriculusabout six min. long and a
gizzard of about the same length. The latter has thin walls but
the inner surfaceis hard and corrugated,so there is no reasonfor
refusingto call it a gizzard. Forbesstates(P. Z. S. London,1880,
p. 145)that in Chlorophonia
vir4disthereis "the samenon-development of a gizzard" as in Euphonia. It is curiousthat there should
be a noticeabledifferenceon this point within the limits of a single
genus,but certainly in Chlorophoniacallophrysthe gizzard is far
betterdevelopedthan in Euphonia. The intestinein Chlorophonia
is extraordinarily long; in the specimenbeforeme it measures340

min. or morethan 2« timesthe total lengthof the bird. Naturally
in its arrangementwithin the body cavity we find two more folds
than is usualamongtanagers. The stomachcontainsseedsand
indeterminablevegetablematter and remainsof at leastoneinsect.
Palatine Region. The bony palate is remarkablefor the very
short palatine processes. They are as short and blunt or rounded
as in many Mniotiltid•e, so that the palate is not at all tanagrine
in appearance. There is no secondarypalatine processand the
maxillo-palatinebonesshowno peculiarities. The vomeris noticeably broadand thick, with the anteriormarginnot deeplynotched.
Sternum. Thereis no traceof the osseous
bridgenorof foramina
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in the bony roof of the spaceback of the anterior margin of the
sternum. In all particulars,the sternumappearsto be typically
fringilline.
Conclusions.The details of anatomy here given throw very
little light on the affinitiesof Chlorophoniabut there is no special
relationshipto the tanagersshown. The palatine structure and
the peculiaritiesof the alimentarycanalboth tend to separateit
from that group.
EUPItONIA.

An adult male of Euphonia •ninuta from Costa Rica has been
available for study and comparisonshave been made chiefly with
Chlorophonia. The bill and feet need no discussionhere; the
character of the tarsal coveringin Euphonia has been described
above under Chlorophonia.
Tongue. The tongue of Euphonia is strikingly different from

that of Chlorophonia
or any of the tanagrinebirdsI haveexamined
and resemblesthat of someof the Ccerebidre. It is ahnosttubular,
the sidesbeing rolled inward but not quite meeting. The tip is
brushy.

Pterylosis. The generalplan of the pterylosisis not peculiar.
The dorsal saddle is more nearly thomhie than in Chlorophonia
and the other tracts are not so })road nor so denselyleathered

as in that genus. The arrangementof the nine primariesis essentially the same,but the eighthis slightlythe longestand the ninth
is a trifle longerthan the sixth. There are twelve nearly equal
rectrices.

Ali•ncntaryCanal. The genusEuphoniahas long been noted
for the apparentabsenceof a stomach. The specimenat hand
doesnot seemto differ essentiaflyfrom the one figuredby Forbes
(I. c.). The intestineis very long, about 180 •nm., or t;vice the
total lengthof the bird,andismuchconvoluted,
asin Chlorophonia.
Palatiuc Region. The palate of Euphoniahas been figuredby
Parker (Trans. Zool. Soc. London,vol. 10, pl. 46, fig. 3) and the
specimenbeforeme agreeswell ;vith that figure exceptfor the
apparent absenceof maxillo-palatines.
Parker indicatesthese
bonesrather indefinitelyand I have found nothing that seemsto
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me to correspond
with them. The palatineprocesses
are remarkably long and pointed, a very characteristicfeature of the skull
and strikinglydifferentfrom the conditionfoundin Chlorophonia.
The vomer is deeply divided anteriorly as Parker has shown
and thusis quite differentfrom that of Chlorophonia.
Sternum. The sternumshowsnoneof the tanagrinepeculiarities
of Pirangabut is ahnostexactly similar to that of Chlorophonia.
Conclusion,'.The differencesbetweenEuphonlaand Chlorophoniain the tongueand palate are somarkedas to make onehesitate beforeassertingthat the two generaare nearlyallied. Differencesin the alimentarycanal and in the feet also,nmy not be ignored. In all of thesefeaturesEuphoniaapproaches
someof the
Ccerebidte
and the possibilityof its relationship
to somemembers
of that family shouldnot be ignored. It is howeverpossiblethat
Euphoniamimtta is not representativeof the genusand that some
other speciesmay showmore tanagrineaffinities.

GENERAL

NOTES.

I-Iolbcsll's Grebe in Concord, Mass.--On December15, 1912, Bateman's Pond froze over with black ice, but a thaw and rain resultedon the
17th in coveringthe ice with nearly an inch of water. During the moonlight night that followeda Holbcell'sGrebe (Colymbusholboelli)attempted
to light in the pond and I believesettlingon the ice and was unable again
to take wing. On the followingmorning, it ha¾Sng
turned cold during the
night, the bird was found with its breast feathers frozen in the ice. The

wristsof its wingswerebadlylacerated
by beatingagainstthe ice to free
itself, but in other respectsthe bird was uninjured. After much piteous
squawking, its feathers were cut from the ice and the bird liberated.

Its

wings,however,were injured so badly that it was killed and is now preservedin this Museum.-- R. H•u• Howr, Jr., ThoreauMuseum,Concord,
Mass.

Additional Notes on the Harlequin Duck in Wyoming.--In 'The
Auk' for January,1913,pp. 106-107,I recordedtwo malespecimens
of the
Harlequin Duck which I saw at Teton Lodge (Moran Post Office),in
JacksonHole last September,and which were supposedto have been

